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Martyr's Shrine Slates
Rosary Rally for Peace
Auriesville — A national
rosary rally for peace, dedicated to both Our Lady of
Mount Carmel and Our Lady
of Fatima will be held
Sunday, July 15 at the North
American Martyrs' Shrine
here.
The program will feature
• recitation of the rosary for
world peace, renewal of family life, reparation for abortion and Church unity.
In addition, Albany's Pilgrim Virgin Statue will be on
display.
The day includes Masses at
10 a.m., 11:15 a.m., 12:30

Father Abbott
To Preach at
Kateri Feast
Auriesville — Father
Walter M. Abbott, SJ, noted
scripture scholar
and
ecumenist, will preside at
Mass and preach the homily

p.m.; and a special Mass
presided over by Bishop
Howard Hubbard of Albany
at 4 p.m.
The movie, " O u r Lady of
F a t i m a , " will be shown; a n d .
stations of the cross and the'
seven dolors will be observed.
A rosary procession will be
formed at 2 p.m.
A number of people are
organizing pilgrimages to the
event.

Diocesan contacts for the
event, according to area, are:
Auburn, Peter De Bellis,
252-9732; Geneva, Dorothy
Kalina, 789-8099; Ithaca,
Rose Gaultiere, 273-6803;
R o c h e s t e r : M a r y Kelly,
586-1664; Stella Masuzzo,
334-55 16;
Dorothy
Macaluso, 436-7029; Seneca
Falls, Florence Novak,
568-8203;
Waterloo,
LaDonna Truax, 539-8013.

Holy Trinity Lauds
Retiring Secretary
Arlene Basch, secretary for
the past 22 years at Holy
Trinity School in Webster,
was honored at a recent
Parent-Teacher Appreciation
Dinner.
F a t h e r William H a r t ,
pastor, gave the blessing and

thanked teachers and parents
for their dedication and
hours of service.
Mrs. Basch was credited
for her service with a dozen
roses, a gold necklace and
medallion, and a gift certificate.

ifc. Emmett J. Schnepp, chairman of the Nazareth College
Appellate Court Jti^ice
Board of Trustees, fjid Robert A. Kidea, Nazareth president, read the words of a
new plaque which ifcognizies Kidera's role in building the college's successful
athletic program, jtfie trustees named the gym after Kidera "to honor his
dedication to qualiit|pi scholarship and athletics."

Spencerpoi
K. of fC. Efllcts
New 0ffiefs

for the celebration of Blessed
Kateri Feast Day, 7:30 p.m.,
July 14 at the Martyrs Shrine
Coliseum.
Father Abbott credits the
intercession of Blessed Kateri
Tekakwitha for the partial
restoration of sight in one
eye, damaged in a fall.
Also present for the celebration will be Mary-Eunice
Spagnola, a Rochester native
now living in New Jersey.
Mrs. Spagnola will present a
dramatic monologue on the
life of the Mohawk maiden
whose cause for canonization
is being advanced in Rome.
Sally Mullin will direct the
St. Joseph's Parish Choir
from Broadalbin and Alexandra McDonald will sing a
Kateri song.

It's Kldera Gym Now

Arlene Basch, H o l y Trinity retiree.

Balinsky Named
To Charities Post

Davitt said. He will replace
James A. Cashen who has
been appointed a member of
the state Commission on the
Quality of Care for the
Mentally Disabled.

A l b a n y -- J o h n
J.
Balinsky, Syracuse director
R a l p h } ; H a n d f | § of
of Catholic Charities, has
Brockport "has beett||lected
been named executive secregrand knight of Po§& John
tary of the State Council of
XXIII Council 7707, f l i g h t s
of C o l u m b u s , of|;:|ipen- Catholic Charities Directors.
cerport. The new |fate of
In making the appointofficers assumed diiftes on
ment, J. Alan Davitt, executive secretary of the State
Julyl.
:•'
&
Catholic Conference, said,
Others elgcted ar§ William
" I am delighted to have a
R e n n i c k , >deputyVl|3rand
man of Jack Balinsky's proknight; T h o m a s
ffazier,
warden; Francis J \ | | | o l e y , ven ability join the conferchancellor; O o h n Jpfpsley, ence staff."
" I n the Syracuse area and
recorder; William Zfflj|wski.
treasurer; ;£jeorgeS W h i t e , j v i t h statewide Catholic Charadvocate; J,Qhn O'Brfjp and ities and various social action
George Dufford, i f l a r d s ; coalitions, Mr. Balinsky has
J o h n Tkaj?zyk,
fefiward
demonstrated his concern for

Since 1981, Balinsky has
served as coordinator of the
Statewide
Emergency
Network for Social and Economic Security, an actionoriented coalition of several
religious and
nonprofit
groups involved in advocating on behalf ofthose in need.
A 1967 graduate of Notre
Dame, Balinsky holds a
Masters degree in public

administration

L a v e 11 % n d IVf p h a e 1 the marginal members of our
Flanagan, Vtrustel|# and society and his willingness to

Mercy Grants
Scholastic
Awards
Disney Movie
Come to Life
Six stale taco shells
crumbled and thrown
under
the
largest
sycamore ha\e attracted a
score or more of sparrows. Beneath the pole
feeder several p l u m p
mourning doves and two
very red cardinals jockey
for position and then suddenly disperse to make
way for one of the rascally
squirrels which routinely
g o b b l e m o s t of t h e
birdseed.
In the far corner of our
almost-acre, a large rabbit
munches placidly on
s o m e ^ tender spears of
grass and as if summoned
by a film animator two
baby bunnies, appear under the feeder, one boldly
making its way to the
patio-to explore the concrete contours. The scene
is pure Disney gone amok.
Down by the split rail
fence, another tiny cottontail surfaces among the
begonias and makes a
beeline (bunnyline?) for
the romaine lettuce in the
garden.
The head of the house
sighs over his morning
coffee and pretends to be
annoyed. "Rabbits can be
awful pests, you k n o w , "
he says. " T h e r e must be

half a dozen little ones. If
we're not careful they'll
run us o u t , like in
Australia."
I make soothing sounds
and fetch him a toasted
bagel served on the porch
where we have been
breakfasting for the past
month.
We moved to this house
12 years ago. Newlysodded land boasted one
tree, a beech in the farthermost corner of the
yard. Now the entire back
lawn is enclosed with honeysuckle on one side,
Austrian pine and high
busy cranberry on the
other and maples and
assorted evergreens everywhere else.
The wildlife obviously
think it is paradise, the
only serpent on the scene a
tiger cat from the neighboring tract which prowls
from time to time until
one of us goes out and
makes a fearful clatter.
We lost the pheasants
when the houses to the
south of us went up, a fact
we still m o u r n . The
groundhog which scampers over the rocks in their
place cannot match them
for color or grace but
reinforces the feeling that
we are rural instead of
suburban, traffic jams
unheard of, the city a far

and distant place.

Linda Haas of Webster
was awarded the Witness
Award for consistently adhering to the Christian
message as Mercy High
School presented several
achievement and academic
awards at its 53rd commencement exercises recently
at the Eastman Theatre.
" T h e senior class together
with the faculty considered
many external evidences of
deep Christian conviction,"
said Kathleen Wisner, assistant principal. " W e are
happy to give the award to
Linda."
Class valedictorian Maria
Gerace of Penfield received
the school's Scholarship and
Science awards. She compiled a 96.5 average during
her four years at Mercy.
Other awards: Stephanie
Foote, English; Mary Jo
Kennelly, Mathematics;
Joanne Sun, Social Studies;
Patricia Cahill, French;
Anna Palucci,
Italian;
C a r o l k i n e Regan, Latin;
Barbara Pellicano, Spanish;
Sharon Murrell, Art; Grace
Scott, Music; Lanh Nguyen,
Business, and
Maria
Sylvestri, R.T. French Home
Economics Award.

Deadline
The editorial deadline for
t h e C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l is
Thursday noon, preceding
Wednesday
publication.
Copy should be sent to 114 S.
Union St., Rochester, N.Y.
14607.

Philip Som^rs, finafigSl secretary. Outgping grSnJfekight
is Arnold Scnockow: $ |
The council whiefi||erves
Brockport, Hamlin? lilton,
Adams Bajjin an^fS'Spencerport meets t h | J ? t h i r d
Thursday of each rlfejfrth at
St. John | h e E v l n f e i s t ' s
P A C Roonxj; M a r t h i Street,
Spencerport.
4"*|

IA.W.BEI
&SOIM4
Funefal Hof$$i
James Rotsgft, f
DarnMlO'BriiTf
139 Walnut i i
Dial 935-9121
Cornjng, N < 1

from

he

Woodrow Wilson School of
Public and International
Affairs of Princeton University.

use his outstanding talents to
achieve equity and fair representation for their needs,"

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Those who wish to have arrangements carried out
in accordance with the ideals of their faith can rely
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their
duties with sympathetic care and attention.

ARNDT
FUNERAL HOME
1118 Long Pond Road

1

*

'near Maiden Imw)

.

Ronald John Arndt
225-6350

•Btjfgl K

Personal and Dignified Service
Parking fnr Over 7f) Cars_

Pharmacies
S. Majn St. £m
| Church $ Hofffjfan |;
**
Elmira ? i f
"
Delivery

Sent^
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BURNS-HANNA
FUNERAL HOME INC.
1795 Ridge Rd.E.

467-5745

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home
1270 Norton St.

Cair/ef?

544-5000

Heating'% Cootffig)
Service &7jistallifrSns

POLVINOAND

Gas&e|pFurni£e:!
Central Air § Heat PWftps
Electronic? Air CleirVSrs

GRANATA
FUNERAL HOME
371 LAKE AVE.
ROCHESTER

JOHM BETLEM INC.

41

CALL PAUL
t#1-88§g

898 Clinton A«s. So.

FRANKLIN GRANATA

458-3341

